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Statement of the Case
The FederalCorrectionalComplex,ForrestCity,Arkansas(FCC ForrestCity),the
of Justice,FederalBureau
Agencyor the Employer,is a facilitywithinthe U.S.Department
of Prisons.The Councilof PrisonLocals,AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,
of certainemployeesof the Bureau
AFL-CIO,the Union,is recognizedas the representative
of Prisons(BOP),includingthoseat FCC ForrestCity.The Bureaugrantedthe Union
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exclusiverecognitionas the representative
of all employeesemployedby the Federal
Bureauof Prisons,with the exceptionof the employeesof the CentralOffice,by letterdated
a collective
bargainingrelationship
since
January17, 1968.The partieshave maintained
that time. The presentMasterAgreement,which is negotiatedat the nationallevel,was in
effectfrom March9, 1998,until March8, 2001. As of the date of the hearingin this matter,
the terms of the MasterAgreementhad been extendedpendingnegotiationson a new
contract.
Jack Orr, Grievant,is employedby the Agencyas a PlumbingWorkerSupervisorat
FCC ForrestCity.At the time of the hearinghe had workedfor the BOP for eight years,
sevenof them as a PlumbingWorkerSupervisorat FCC ForrestCity.
On January 12,2010,1Grievantreceiveda noticeof proposedindefinitesuspension
signedby GeneralForemanAnthonyCaseand datedJanuary12,2010.The notice,set
forth in relevantpart below,informedGrievantthe proposalwas basedon a pending
investigationinto allegationsof misconductand to promotethe efficiencyof the service.
AttorneyGeraldA. Colemanrespondedto the noticeon Grievant'sbehalfby letterdated
February9 and addressedto WardenTimothyC. Outlaw.WardenOutlawissuedhis
decisionon February24. This decisioninformedGrievantthat the chargesin the proposal
were fully supported.Citingseveralreasonsset forth in greaterdetailbelow,WardenOutlaw
determinedthat Grievantshouldbe suspendedindefinitely
as of midnighton February24.
was pendingand/oruntilthere was
The suspensionwas to continuewhile the investigation
sufficientevidenceto returnGrievantto duty or to supportsubsequentadministrative
action.
Grievantreceivedthe decisionon February24.
By memorandumdated March 10 UnionPresidentJeffreyRobertsnotifiedWarden
Outlawthat the Unionwas invokingarbitrationon the decisionto suspendGrievant
indefinitely.
The UnioncitedArticle31, Sectionh, of the MasterAgreementas the basisfor
invokingarbitration.
In addition,the Unionlistedthe followingstatutes,directivesand orders
as havingbeenviolatedby the suspension:
5 U.S .C.7501,7511,7513,7 5 1b33
MasterAgreementArticles6, 7, 30
5 CFR 752.404,PS 3420.09,PS 3000.03,WhistleBlowerAct
The partieswere unableto resolvethe matter,and these proceedingsfollowed.
This opinionand award is basedon my consideration
of all the evidencepresented
by the parties,includingmy assessmentof the testimonyof the witnesses,the documentary
' Unlessotherwiseindicated,alldates hereinare in 2010.
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evidence,
andthe extremely
helpfulbriefssubmitted
by the attorneys,
togetherwiththeir
numerous
WhileI havereviewed
citations
of caseauthority.
all citedcases,notall of the
decisions
warrantspecificdiscussion
herein.
lssue
Thepartiesfailedto agreeon a statement
of theissuepresented
here.The Union
proposed
to framethe issueas:
Whetherthe Wardenhadjust andsufficient
causeto enterthe
indefinite
against
suspension
[Grievant].
The Agencystatedthe issueas follows:
Whether[Grievant's]placementon indefinitesuspensionwas
consistentwith applicableMSPB2law.
Becausetherewas no agreementas to a statementof the issue,I informedthe partiesthat I
would necessarilydefinethe issuebasedon what I viewedthe evidenceto be, basedon the
terms of the contractand any subsequentargumentsby the partiesto supporttheir views of
the issue.Neitherpartyobjectedto that approach.I then invitedCounselfor the Agencyto
makean openingstatement,notingthatthiswas a discipline
caseand the employer
customarilyproceedsfirst in such cases.Counselfor the Agencythen indicatedthere may
be a separateproblem,in that Grievanthad raisedthe issueof discrimination.
She saidthat
typicallyit is the Union'sburdento provediscrimination.
In the discussionthatfollowedthe Unionmadeit clearthat it was not arguinga claim
of discrimination
basedon Grievant'sraceor any otherprohibited
basis.The Unionpointed
out that it had invokedarbitrationunderArticle31, Sectionh, of the MasterAgreement.This
provision,set forth in full below,providesthat a decidingofficial'sdecisionin disciplinaryor
adverseactionswill be consideredas the final responsein the grievanceprocedure.The
partiesmay then proceeddirectlyto arbitrationif the grievingpartyagreesthat the sole
issueto be decidedby the arbitratoris, "Wasthe disciplinary/adverse
actiontakenfor just
and sufficientcause,or if not, what shall be the remedy?"The Unionfurtherstatedthat one
elementof its claimthat the Agencylackedjust causefor the suspensionwas that Grievant
had beentreateddifferentlyfrom otheremployees.This disparatetreatmentclaim,however,
did not amountto a separateclaimof discrimination
on a prohibitedbasis.Rather,the Union

'Merit SystemsProtectionBoard,hereinreferredto as "MSPB"or "the Board".
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solelyon theclaimthatthe disputedsuspension
maintained
thatit was proceeding
was not
in the contract.
cause,as specified
forjustandsufficient
Counselfor theAgencythenstatedthattheAgencyviewedthe discrimination
as a thresholdissue.Shefurtherstatedthatthe mattershouldhavebeenfiled
argument
processbecauseit involved
twodistinctanalyses.
throughthegrievance
in its posthearing
brief.TheAgency'sposition
TheAgencyrenewedthisargument
fullyin thisopinion
andaward.Forthereasons
arguments
willbe discussed
andsupporting
hasdetermined
the undersigned
thatthe issuein
setforthin greaterdetailbelow,however,
thiscaseis properlystatedas follows:
Did the Agency have just and sufficientcause to issue Grievant a
datedFebruary24,2010?lf not,what
Noticeof IndefiniteSuspension,
shallbe the remedy?
Relevant Provisions of the Collective Barqaininq Aqreement
ARTICLE 30 - DISCIPLINARYAND ADVERSEAGTIONS
The provisionsof this articleapply to disciplinaryand adverse
Sectiona.
actionswhich will be taken only for just and sufficientcause and to promote
the efficiencyof the service,and nexuswill apply.
Disciplinaryactions are defined as written reprimands or
Sectionb.
suspensionsof fourteen (14) days or less. Adverse actions are defined as
removals,suspensionsof more than fourteen(14) days, reductionsin grade
or pay,or furloughsof thirty(30)daysor less.
Sectionc.
The parties endorse the concept of progressivediscipline
primarily
designed
to correctand improveemployeebehavior,exceptthat the
partiesrecognizethat there are offensesso egregiousas to warrant severe
sanctionsfor the first offenseup to and includingremoval.
Sectiond.
Recognizing that the circumstancesand complexities of
individual cases will vary, the parties endorse the concept of timely
d ispositionof investigations
and d isciplinary/adverse
actions.
1. when an investigationtakes place on an employee'salleged
misconduct,any disciplinaryor adverseaction arisingfrom the
investigationwill not be proposeduntil the investigationhas been
completed and reviewed by the Chief Executive Officer or
designee;and
2. employees who are the subject of an investigationwhere no
disciplinaryor adverseaction will be proposedwill be notifiedof
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this decisionwithinseven(7) workingdaysafterthe reviewof the
investigation
by the Chief ExecutiveOfficeror designee.This
periodof timemaybe adjusted
to accountfor periodsof leave.
Sectione.
Whenformaldisciplinary
or adverseactionsare proposed,
the
proposalletterwill informthe affectedemployeeof both the chargesand
and rightswhichaccrueunder5 USCor otherapplicable
laws,
specifications,
rules,or regulations.
1. any noticeof proposeddisciplinary
or adverseactionwill advise
the employeeof his/herrightto receivethe materialwhichis relied
uponto supportthe reasonsfor the actiongivenin the notice.
ARTICLE31 - GRIEVANCEPROCEDURE
Sectionh.
Unless as providedin number two (2) below, the deciding
actions will be consideredas the
official'sdecision on disciplinary/adverse
final response in the grievance procedure.The parties are then free to
contestthe actionin one (1) of two (2) ways:
1. by going directlyto arbitrationif the grievingparty agreesthat the
sole issue to be decided by the arbitrator is, "Was the
disciplinary/adverse
actiontakenfor just and sufficientcause,or if
not, what shall be the remedy?";or
2. throughthe conventionalgrievanceproceduresoutlinedin Article
31 and 32, where the grievingpartywishes to have the arbitrator
decideotherissues.

OTHER APPLICABLESTATUTESOR REGULATIONS
The Agencyissuedthe disciplinary
suspension
disputedhereunderthe provisions
of
5 CFR 5752.404.The relevantportionsof this Sectionare as follows:3

Sec.752.404Procedures.
(a) Statutoryentitlements.
An employeeagainstwhomactionis proposed
provided
underthissubpartis entitled
to theprocedures
in 5 U.S.C.7513(b).
(b) Noticeof proposedaction.(1) An employeeagainstwhoman actionis
proposedis entitledto at least30 days'advancewrittennoticeunlessthereis
(d) of thissection.The noticemuststate
an exceptionpursuantto paragraph
t Thisis the language
in the Codeof FederalRegulations,
Title5, Volume2, Revisedas of January1,
perhapsolder,versionof
2010,andeffective
February
2, 2010.TheUnion'sbriefreciteda different,
(b).
s752.404
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the specificreason(s)
for the proposed
action,andinformthe employeeof his
or herrightto reviewthe materialwhich
is reliedon to supportthe reasonsfor
in
the
notice.
siven
i::'".
OTHERRELEVANT
DOCUMENTS
relevance
hereis the noticeissuedto Grievantby GeneralForeman
Of particular
Caseon January12 in whichhe proposed
thatGrievant
be suspended
indefinitely.
This
noticecontains
the specificreasonsthatformedthe basisfor Grievant's
suspension.
The
relevantportionsof the noticeareas follows:
This is noticethat I proposethat you be suspendedindefinitely
from your
positionas PlumbingWorker Supervisor,WS-4602-08,at the Federal
Correctional
Complex,ForrestCity, Arkansas,no soonerthan thirty (30)
calendardays from the date you receivethis notice.I am proposingthis
indefinite
suspension,
in accordance
with 5 C.F.R.752.404,whichpermits
placing
of
an
employee
in
a
temporary
statuswithoutdutiesand pay
the
pendingan investigation
pending
or inquiryand
any subsequent
agency
actionas a resultof that investigation
or inquiry.The reasonfor this proposal
into allegations
of indefinitesuspensionis the pendinginvestigation
of
misconduct
and to promotethe efficiency
of the service.lf sustained,your
shall remainin effectduringthe investigation,
suspension
includingthe
completion
of any relatedcriminalproceedings,
and/orfinaldetermination
of
whethersubsequent
administrative
actionsarewarranted.
you are beinginvestigated
Specifically,
for the introduction
of contraband
into
the facility.Baseduponthe natureof theseallegations,
the matteris being
investigated
by the Officeof InspectorGeneraland has been referredfor
possible
The evidence
criminalprosecution.
discovered
on or aboutJuly30,
quantities
2008,includelarge
of tobacco.This contraband
was hiddenin a
lockedplumbingpipe chase of the FacilitiesDepartmentstaff restroom,
yourfingerprints.
you hadaccess,andtheseizedpackages
contained
:.n"*
Baseduponthe availableevidenceat thistime,thereis causeto believethe
allegations
againstyou are credible.
Dueto the natureof theseallegations,
the investigation
willbe comprehensive
andmaybe lengthy.
To retainyou in
paid
a
dutystatusduringthistimeframewouldbe bothcostlyand inefficient
for the agency,and your continuedpresencein the institution
couldposea
threatto its orderlyoperation.
Allegations
thata Plumbing
WorkerSupervisor,
whoseprimarydutiesinvolvethesupervision
of inmates,
hasengagedin the
introduction
of contraband
are quiteseriousand mustbe treatedaccordingly.
Basedon the seriousness
of theseallegations,
I findthat it is not in the best
public
you
interestof the
or the Bureauto retain in an activedutystatuswhile
the investigation
of these mattersis pendingand before dispositionof
criminal
and/oradministrative
actionagainstyou.Yourspecific
dutiesrequire
the exerciseof a considerable
degreeof discretion
and independence,
and I
find that it would be inappropriate
to allow you to continuewith these
responsibilities
until the allegations
againstyou are resolved.Therefore,I
-6-
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yourindefinite
haveconcluded
that proposing
suspension
for the efficiency
of
the serviceis whollywarranted.
(Thenoticewenton to identifythe Wardenas the individual
whowouldmake
the final decisionon the proposaland to stateGrievant'srightsduringthe
process.)
(JointExhibit
4.)
Grievant's
writtenresponse
to the proposed
indefinite
suspension
was in the formof
pointsin issuehere,it is
an affidavit.
Becausethataffidavit
essentially
framesthe underlying
set forthbelow:
1.

I object to this proceeding.Under Federal law and my contract of
employment,I have a rightto review"all material"that is reliedon by
the Warden and his staff in comingup with this recommendation.
I
have not been given any informationexcept one letter that contains
conclusionsthat they found some baggiesof tobaccoin an area with
my fingerprintson them. I have not seen the baggies.I have not seen
the fingerprintevidence.I have not seen any witness statements.I
know there are picturesof those items and interviewswith witnesses
that were relied on, and the letter specificallystates there is "other
evidence".

2.

I object to this proceedingbecauseI am being discriminatedagainst
on the basis of my race, being white. Other employeeswho were
black and/or Hispanichave been chargedwith similar offenses,but
were not suspendedwithout pay during the investigation,and were
allowedto keep their job and work. This action against me is based
solelyon my race.

3.

In responseto the conclusionscontainedin the letter, I would state
that I did not smuggleany tobaccointothe facility.I have no idea how
tobaccocame into be in baggiesin the facilityin the place in question,
althoughmany people had accessto it. lf my fingerprintsare on the
baggies,I have no idea how they came to be there unlessthe baggies
were some that I carriedthat containedmy lunch and food brought
from outsidethat I threw in the trashcan.I am completelyinnocentof
all chargesand allegationsthat I have read in the letter.
(JointExhibit5.)

9.
Grievant's
affidavitwasdatedFebruary
Grievant's
writtenresponse
to the proposed
indefinite
suspension
Afterreceiving
WardenOutlawissuedhisdecisionletteron February
24.The relevantportionsof Warden
Outlaw'sletterareas follows:
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Wn"n consideringyour charge,I also considered,
among other factors,
allegation
of introduction
of contraband
is serious,particularly
in lightof your
positionas a federal law enforcementofficerworkingin a correctional
The allegation
environment.
of introduction
of contraband
strikesat the very
heartof the missionof thisagency.lt is the missionof the Bureauof Prisons
to protectsocietyby confiningoffendersin the controlledenvironments
of
prisons.As a federallaw enforcement
officer,you are expectedto conformto
a higherstandardof conductand to obeyboththe spiritand the letterof the
law.As a Bureauof Prisons'employee,
it is imperative
to maintainthe public
trustand confidencein the integrityof this agencyand in the UnitedStates
Government.
While you state in your written responsethat this matterwas initiated
becauseyou are beingdiscriminated
basedon yourrace,youfailed
[against]
to providenamesof employees
whomyou claimare similarlysituated.You
alsoclaimthat you havenot beenprovidedall the information
relieduponto
initiate
thisaction.
You havebeenprovidedthe documentation
reliedon by the agency.Finally,
whileyou statein yourwrittenresponse
thatyou are "innocent
of all charges
and allegations,"
the allegation
is so serious,the agencycannotrisk your
presence
in the workplaceuntil they are fully resolved.Your
continued
presencein the institutionwould jeopardizethe orderly runningof the
institution
and is detrimental
to the interestand missionof the Bureauof
you to anothernearbyfacilitydoesnothingto alleviate
Prisons.Reassigning
theseconcerns.
Aftercarefulconsideration,
I findyourindefinite
suspension
fullysupported
by
the evidencein the adverseaction file. As such, your suspensionis
warranted
and in the interestof the efficiency
of the service.lt is my decision
that you be suspendedindefinitely
effectiveas of midnighton Februarv24,
2010.
Yoursuspension
will continue
whilethe investigation
is pendingand/oruntil
you
thereis sufficientevidenceto return
to duty or to supportsubsequent
administrativeaction. Should subsequentadministrativereview and
a proposalmay be madeto removeyou from
determination
be warranted,
your positionand from the Federalservicewhile you are in an indefinite
suspension
status.
You have the right to appealthis decisionunderany of the following
procedures:
a grievanceunder the grievanceprocedurecontainedin the Master
Agreement(negotiatedgrievanceprocedure);
Board(MSPB);
an appealwiththe MeritSystemsProtection
a formal complaint under the Department of Justice Equal
EmploymentOpportunity
Commission
complaintprocedures(EEO).
-8-
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youmustelectto do so underonlyone procedure.
lf youappealthisdecision,
You are considered
to havemadean electionwhenyoutimelyfile,in writing,
grievance
procedure
a grievanceunderthe negotiated
or a formalcomplaint
with EEO. Pleaseensureyou elect underwhich procedureyou wish to
proceedbecause,if you file undermorethanone procedure,
the procedure
underwhich you timelyfile first shall be consideredto be your elected
procedure.
lf you electto file a grievanceunderthe negotiated
grievance
procedure,
you
must file, in writing,no later than forty calendardays from the date you
receivethis letter.You shouldfile underArticle31 of the MasterAgreement.
A grievance
formmaybe obtained
fromanyunionsteward.
in original.)
[Sic](Emphasis
(JointExhibit6.)
Thereis onefinaldocument
thatwarrants
inclusion
here.Thisis a memorandum
datedJanuary
6,2010,to WardenOutlawfromtheSpecial
Agentin Charge,DallasField
Office,U.S.Department
of Justice,Officeof the Inspector
General(OlG).This
memorandum
is significant
because,as shownbelow,theAgencycontendsit formedthe
solebasisforthedecision
to suspend
Grievant
indefinitely.
Thetextof thismemorandum
is
as follows:
SUBJECT:[Grievant]
pertaining
Duringthe OIG investigation
to allegations
that [Grievant]
smuggledcontraband
into the FCC ForrestCity,the OIG determined
that
multiplebagscontaining
largequantities
of tobaccowerefoundhiddenin a
lockedplumbingpipechaseof the Facilities
Department
staffrestroom.
This
secretedtobaccowasdiscovered
on or aboutJuly30,2008.
[Grievant]had keys to accessthis staff restroomand the seized
packages
fingerprints.
contained
Additionally,
the OIGdeveloped
[Grievant's]
other evidencethat [Grievant]smuggledthis tobaccointo the prisonfor
inmates.AUSA Michael Gordon was briefed and agreed to pursue
prosecution
of [Grievant].
(Agency
Exhibit1.)
Union'sPosition
causeto
It is the Union'spositionthattheAgencydid nothavejustandsufficient
placeGrievant
TheUnionalsotakesissuewiththeAgency's
suspension.
on indefinite
attemptto restatethe issuehere.NotingthatthedecisionlettergaveGrievantthreeoptions
exercised
hisrightto appeal
for appealing
theaction,the UnionpointsoutthatGrievant
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underthe grievanceprocedurecontainedin the MasterAgreement.Once he electedthis
avenueof appealGrievanteffectivelyforfeitedany rightto appealthe decisionto the MSPB
or to file a formalcomplaintunderthe Department
of JusticeEqualEmploymentOpportunity
(EEO)procedures.On this basisthe Unioncontendsthe Agencymisstatedthe issue
presentedat arbitration.
The Unionarguesthat the Agencyfailedto complywith 5 CFR S 752.404(b) in that it
did not discloseto Grievantall the recordsor informationit had reliedon to reachthe
decisionto suspendhim. The Unionstatesthat the only informationthe Agencyprovidedto
Grievantto supportthe suspensionwas the memorandumfrom the OIG to WardenOutlaw.
Accordingto the Union,therewas additional
information
availableto the Agency,including
photographs,documentsand telephoneconversations,
that the Warden reviewedbut did
not provideto Grievant.The Unionspecificallycontendsthat Grievantshouldhave been
allowedto reviewthe OIG investigative
file developedduringthe investigationinto
Grievant'sallegedmisconduct.BecauseGrievantwas deniedthe opportunityto reviewthis
information,the Unioncontendshe shouldbe reinstatedwith back pay.
As to the Agency'sbasisfor indefinitelysuspendingGrievant,the Unionarguesthat
the law is clearthat in such circumstancesthe agencymust demonstratethere is
reasonablecauseto believethe employeehas committeda crimethat could resultin a
sentenceof imprisonment;
that thereis a terminating
eventto the indefinite
suspension;
and
there is a nexusbetweenthe allegedmisconductand the suspension.The Unionasserts
thatthe Agencyhas failedto meetany of theseelements.The Unionpointsout that
Grievanthas not been arrestedor chargedwith any criminalact. Moreover,whilethere is
authorityholdingthat acceptanceof a casefor prosecutionby a U.S.Attorneymay provide
sufficientbasisto show reasonablecause,in this casethereis nothingto establishthatthe
U.S.Attorneyhas initiatedsuch actionagainstGrievant.
Next,the Unioncontendsthat Grievantdid not smugglethe contrabandtobaccointo
the facilityas alleged.The Unionassertsthe Agencydid not presentany competent
evidenceto supportthe charge.In particular,the Unionnotesthat Grievanthad been injured
on the job sevendays beforethe tobaccowas discoveredand was still at home recovering
when anotheremployeefound it. All employeesin the FacilitiesDepartmenthave accessto
the areawherethe contrabandwas found.Althoughthe Agencystatedthat Grievant's
fingerprintswere found on the plasticbags containingthe tobacco,there was no evidence
as to how many such fingerprintswere foundor who else'sfingerprintsmay have been on
of the contrabandis
the bags.Further,the Unioncontendsthe delayin the investigation
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unconscionable.
On this pointthe Unionnotesthat the tobaccowas discoveredon July 30,
2008, but it was not until December16, 2009,that the OIG contactedand interviewed
Grievant.Duringthis time,morethan 13 monthsafterhe returnedto work followinghis
injury,Grievantremainedat work performingin what the Uniondescribedas "an exemplary
manner."The delayalone,accordingto the Union,showsthereis no just and sufficient
causefor the suspension.
As to the Agency'scontentionthat it was properto suspendGrievantbecauseof the
pendinginvestigation
of allegations
of misconduct,
the Unioncontendsthat the Agencyhas
not suspendedmanagerialemployeeswho were chargedwith varioustypes of misconduct.
Includedin the Union'sexampleswas one lieutenant
who had beenchargedwith a felony
involvingviolenceagainstanotheremployee.Theseexamples,accordingto the Union,
constituteevidencethat Grievantwas subjectto disparatetreatmentin that he was
were not suspended.
suspendedwhileothersallegedto haveengagedin misconduct
The
Unionarguesthat this is furtherevidencethat the Agencydid not havejust and sufficient
causeto suspendGrievant.
Finally,it is the Union'spositionthatthe applicable
standardof reviewhereis the
'Justand sufficientcause"standardestablishedby the MasterAgreement,not MSPB law as
assertedby the Agency.Even if the Agencyis correct,accordingto the Union,the Agency
has not compliedwith and properlyfulfilledthe elementsrequiredfor an indefinite
suspensionunderthe MSPB.To supportthis argumentthe Unionstatesthat the Agencydid
not have reasonablecauseto believeGrievantwas involvedin criminalactivity;that the
suspensionhas no ascertainableend; and the Agencyhas not demonstrateda nexus
betweenGrievant'ssuspensionand the efficiencyof the service.
Agencv's Position
The Agencymade severalargumentsto supportits positionthat the disputed
presentedhere.
suspensionwas appropriatein the circumstances
With respectto the specificissueto be decidedin this case,the Agencystatesthat
under5 U.S.C.S 7701 an employeeagainstwhoman adverseactionis takenis entitledto
the employeemay electto appealan adverse
appealthe actionto the MSPB.Alternatively,
actionthrougha negotiatedgrievanceprocedureand, thereafter,appealan unfavorable
arbitrationdecisionto the Board.CitingCorneliusv. Nutt,472 U.5. 648 (1985),and Elkouri
and Elkouri,How ArbitrationWorks,6tnEdition(2003),the Agency states that an arbitrator
hearingan adverseactiongrievanceor appealmust applythe same substantiverule or
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suspension
constitutes
an
as thoseappliedby the Board,Becausean indefinite
standards
hereis constrained
to followcaselaw
adverseaction,theAgencyassertsthatthe arbitrator
of the MSPBto decidethe case.
is notcoveredby the
thatdisparate
treatment
TheAgencyalsoarguesprocedurally
'Justandsufficient
of Article31 of the MasterAgreement.
Rather,the
cause"provisions
is an issueproperlyraisedunderArticle6, Rightsof
treatment
Agencystatesthatdisparate
thatGrievant
was nottreatedany
In anyevent,theAgencycontends
the Employee.
employee.
Thus,according
to theAgency,the
situated
thananyothersimilarly
differently
treatment
theoryis withoutmerit.
Union'sdisparate
is undercriminal
investigation
the
NexttheAgencyarguesthatwhenan employee
provisions
notthe'Justand
applyto thedispute,
of 5 U.S.C.S 7513(b)and5 CFR752.404
guiltor innocence,
according
Grievant's
of theMasterAgreement.
cause"provision
sufficient
underwhichhe was placedon indefinite
to theAgency,is nota factorin the legalprocedure
contends
that,underArticle3, Sectiona, of the Master
TheAgencyspecifically
suspension.
by 5 CFR752.404,
of 5 U.S.C.S 7513,as implemented
Agreement,
thecrimeprovision
cause"standardof the
Therefore,
the'Justandsufficient
the MasterAgreement.
supersedes
doesnotapplyin thiscase.
MasterAgreement
invoking
in its memorandum
the Union'sstatement
TheAgencythenaddressed
did not"meetthe seventestsof justcause."Afterrecitingthe
thatthe suspension
arbitration
sevenpart'Justcause"testarticulatedby ArbitratorCarrollR. Daughertyin EnterpriseWire
theAgencystated:
Co.,46 LA 359(1966),
that (1) Grievanthad noticeof the
The evidenceof recorddemonstrates
misconduct;(2) the rule is
of
the
alleged
consequences
disciplinary
(3) guilt or
relatedto the orderlyrunningof the institution;
reasonably
innocenceis not relevantas discussedhereinbelow;(4) the investigation
and adverseactionrulesare appliedwithout
continues;(5) the disciplinary
the Union has raised
animus.Nonetheless,
disparateor discriminatory
as an issuein thisproceeding.
treatment
disparate
(AgencyBrief,page6.)
to disparate
treatment
the
wassubjected
Responding
to the Union'sclaimthatGrievant
namedby Grievantor the Unionweresimilarly
thatnoneof the individuals
Agencyasserted
andin the
or indicted,
wasnotarrested
In onecasetheindividual
to Grievant.
situated
comparators,
Unlikeallthe identified
otherstherewas no pendingcriminalinvestigation.
intothefacility.On these
of contraband
for introduction
was underinvestigation
Grievant
here.
fromthatpresented
thosesituations
basestheAgencydistinguishes
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theAgencystatesthatit is validand
As to thespecific
elements
of thesuspension,
established
by the MSPB.Citing
enforceable
becauseit meetsall of the requirements
in
5 CFRS 752.404(bX3)and$ 752.402(e),theAgencyliststhreelimitedcircumstances
first,whenthe agencyhas
whichan agencymaysuspendan employeeindefinitely:
a crimefor whicha sentenceof
reasonable
causeto believethe employeehascommitted
pending
proceeding
theoutcome
of thecriminal
or any
imprisonment
couldbe imposed,
theconclusion
of thecriminalprocess;second,when
subsequent
agencyactionfollowing
medicalcondition
makeshis
concernsthatan employee's
the agencyhaslegitimate
presencein theworkplace
pendinga determination
dangerous
or inappropriate,
continued
accessto classified
thattheemployeeis fit for duty;andthird,whentheemployee's
musthavesuchaccessto performhis
hasbeensuspended
andthe employee
information
job,pending
information.
The
on theemployee's
accessto classified
a finaldetermination
becauseGrievantis under
Agencystatesthatthiscasefallsunderthefirstcircumstance
(tobacco)
intothe ForrestCity
of contraband
for a felony- introduction
criminalinvestigation
facility.
TheAgencyfurthernotesthatit gaveGrievantmorethan30 days'advancenoticeof
106M.S.P.R.366
Justice,
suspension.
CitingLamourv.Departmentof
theproposed
withoutestablishing
(2007),theAgencystatesthatit mayindefinitely
suspendan employee
a crimefor whicha sentenceof
committed
reasonable
causeto believethe employee
withthe required30
the employee
imprisonment
couldbe imposedso longas it provides
criteriaestablished
days'notice.TheAgencyarguesthatit hasalsometthetwoadditional
musthavean
suspension
by the Boardin Lamour.Thosearethatthe indefinite
andthe
endandthattheremustbe a nexusbetweenthe allegedmisconduct
ascertainable
thatthereis an ascertainable
efficiency
of theservice.On thesepointstheAgencycontends
As statedin WardenOutlaw'sdecisionletter,the
suspension.
indefinite
endto Grievant's
"whilethe investigation
and/oruntilthereis sufficient
is pending
willcontinue
suspension
action."
With
subsequent
administrative
to dutyor to support
evidence
to return[Grievant]
job,the
andGrievant's
nexusbetweentheallegedmisconduct
respectto demonstrating
into
contraband
violatedfederallawby smuggling
thatGrievant
Agencystatestheallegation
officialdetermined
thatGrievant
basisuponwhichthedeciding
is a sufficient
the institution
withinmates,eitherat FCCForrestCityor anyotherpenal
shouldnotbe interacting
institution.
file,the
As to whetherGrievantis entitledto reviewthe OIGcriminalinvestigative
thatWardenOutlawdid notseeor relyon the OIGfilewhenhe decidedto
Agencycontends
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placeGrievanton indefinite
suspension.
The Agencynotesthe Union,relyingon Article30,
Sectione.1 of the MasterAgreement,has allegedthatthe Agencyviolatedthe Master
Agreementby not providingthe OIG file to Grievant.The Agencystatesthat this allegation
exceedsthe invocationto arbitration,whichwas filed underArticle31, Sectionh.1. On this
basisthe Agencycontendsthat consideration
of this issuewouldexceedthe arbitrator's
raisethis issue,the Agencyarguesthat the
authority.In orderfor the Unionto legitimately
grievanceshouldhave beenfiledthroughthe normalgrievanceprocedure.
The Agencyfurtherarguesas follows:
...because of the nature of the alleged misconduct underlying this
proceeding,
the MasterAgreementdoes not apply.Only the criminalstatute
governingindefinite
and regulations
suspensions
applyto this case- not'Just
cause",not even reasonablecause apply as arguedand supportedin the
previoussection.This is a criminalnot an administrativemattergovernedby
rulesand lawsof highergovernment-wide
authoritythan the Agencyinvolved
in this proceeding.In the event that the Arbitratordisregardsfederal law
governingindefinitesuspensions,and the MasterAgreementitself,i.e. Article
3, the Agency contendsthat under Article 30, section e.1, the Grievant
receivedall of the informationon which the Warden as the decidingofficial
reliedto placeGrievanton indefinite
suspension.
(Agencybrief,page 12.)
The Agencywent on to say that the OIG file does not belongto the FederalBureauof
Prisons.Moreover,the criminalinvestigation
beingconductedby the OIG would be tainted
by releasingthe file to Grievant.In addition,the Agencypointsout that WardenOutlaw
with the OIG agent,
testifiedhe had not seenthe OIG file.The Wardenhad a conversation
who told him Grievant'scase was being referredto the U.S.Attorney'sofficefor criminal
prosecution.The subsequentmemorandumthe Wardenreceivedfrom the agentcontained
to him.As a result,he was
the same informationthat had alreadybeen communicated
to providethe OIG fileto Grievantunderthe termsof the Master
underno obligation
Agreement.Finally,the Agencystatesthat Grievantreceivedexactlywhat the Wardenrelied
uponto makehis decision.
SubsequentArquments
Afterthe partieshad submittedtheir post-hearingbriefsthe undersignedreceivedan
unsolicitede-mailmessagefrom the President,Councilof PrisonLocals- 33, in Forrest
City,Arkansas.The Councilof PrisonLocalsis a partyto the MasterAgreement.The
message,whichwas also sent to severalotherarbitrators,commentedon the recent
decisionof the MSPB in Manuel J. Gonzalezv. Depaftmentof HomelandSecurity, 114
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M.S.P.R.
318(2010),a caseinvolving
theindefinite
suspension
of an employee,
and
included
thetextof the decision.Becausethe instantcaseinvolvesan issuesimilarto that
presented
in Gonzalez,
I determined
thattheAgencyshouldbe madeawareof the
communication
andgiventhe opportunity
to respond.
TheAgencysubmitted
a supplemental
closingargument
on September
7,2010.
giventhecircumstances,
Although
the UnionPresident's
e-mailwas
illadvised,
it
doesnotappearthattherewas anyimproper
intenton hispart.In anyevent,to the extent
thattheAgencymayhavebeenprejudiced
by thesubmission
anysuchprejudice
wascured
by theAgency'ssubsequent
opportunity
to reviewthe communication
andsubmita rebuttal.
To the extentGonzalez
maybe saidto applyin thiscase,it willbe discussed
below.
Discussion
Determination
of the issue
At the outset,it is necessaryto definethe issuepresentedhere.
As the Agencycorrectlypointsout, an employeesubjectedto an adverseactionover
whichthe Boardhasjurisdiction
has severalavenuesavailableto challengethe action.
Where,as here,the employeehas invokedbindingarbitration,it is clearthe arbitratoris to
applythe same substantivestandardsthat the Boardwouldapply if the matterhad been
appealedto the Board.Corneliusv. Nutt,supra,citedby the Agency.On this basisthe
Agencyarguesthatthe crimeprovisionof 5 U.S.C.S 7513supersedesthe Master
Agreementin this case. Becausethe statutetakes precedenceover the MasterAgreement,
the Agencyfurthercontendsthat the specifictermsof the contractdo not apply here. For
thesereasonsthe Agencybelievesthe issueshouldbe limitedto whetherthe actionwas
consistent
with applicableMSPB law.This approach,however,ignoresthe fundamental
basisfor the arbitrator'sauthority,which is the collectivebargainingagreement.
The SupremeCourt has also said an arbitrator'saward"...settlinga disputewith
respectto the interpretation
or applicationof a laboragreementmust draw its essencefrom
the contracl."Paperworkersv. Misco,|nc.,484 U.S.29 (1987).In this case, there can be no
doubtthat it is the MasterAgreementthat initiallygovernsthese proceedings.This was first
establishedin the Warden'sdecisionletterof February24,2010. After listingthe procedures
availableto Grievantthe Warden informedGrievantof the time in which a grievancemust
be filed.He went on to say, "Youshouldfile underArticle31 of the MasterAgreement."
(JointExhibit6.) Article31, set forthabove,givesGrievanttwo additionaloptions.He could
move directlyto arbitrationif he agreedthat the arbitratorwas to decidethe followingsole
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